
What They're Saying
about

SUPER SCHEDULER™

The Ultimate
Sports Scheduler!

"It's fast and easy to use!"-J.R., MS

"I scheduled 400 teams in 3 hours.  
This program is great!"-C.J., WA

"We've been looking for a scheduler 
like this for four years!"-J.B., PA

"We scheduled all 700 teams, then as-
signed them names when the season 
began!"-F.J., LA

"The reports are so useful.  They help 
us a lot."-K.H., CT

SUPER SCHEDULER™ 
MODULEOrder Today!

800-659-4111

Logical Solutions, Inc.
7904 Anselm Road

Elkins Park, PA  19027
(215) 635-4111

www.LeagueOrganizer.com

League OrganizerTM Series: 

Baseball/Softball Edition 
for Little League, Babe Ruth, Dixie, Dizzy Dean, 
Pony, USSSA, USA Softball

Basketball/Cheerleading Edition
for basketball leagues

Football/Cheerleading Edition 
for Pop Warner, NFL Youth

Soccer Edition
for US Youth Soccer, USASA, USFF, SAY

Sports Edition
for Rec Departments, PAL’s, YMCA’s, Sports 
Clubs - includes baseball, basketball, football, 
cheerleading, hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, 
volleyball, wrestling

 
Super Scheduler™

    full featured league and tournament scheduler 
 
Assistant Series: 

Assignor's Assistant™

referee and umpire assigning

Manager's Assistant®

baseball and softball statistics

Free Demos 
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

to Enhance League Organizer™

Super Scheduler Module



✓ Prints results
Send the scores for the week to local 
newspapers and print the standings for each 
division. 

✓ Reports conflicts
Searches for coaches or officials who are 
assigned to overlapping games.

✓ Lists unscheduled sites
Lists all the times during the day when the 
site is not scheduled.

✓ Emails game changes
Emails to teams and officials.

✓ Lists personnel and  
organizations
Prints a list of all information about each 
coach, official, or organization, or a single 
line list for easy reference.

✓ Calculates payments 
for game officials
Calculates payments for each game official 
according to the divisions and positions 
assigned. 

✓ Print 1099s 
Optional 1099s to officials for games worked.

✓ Supports the Internet
Creates HTML schedules, scores, and 
standings for your web site. Emails schedules 
to coaches,   players, and game officials.

✓ Skips dates you don't want 
to play
No games will be scheduled on the dates 
you want to skip. 

✓ Honors special requests
Coaches can request that their team play 
or not play on specific days, dates, or 
times.

✓ Selects alternate days
Schedules games on alternate days when 
an available site cannot be found.

✓ Switches home and away
Assigns games to the opposing team's site 
when an available site cannot be found, 
then switches the sites again the next 
time the two teams play.

✓ Assigns game officials
You can assign officials to games.

✓ Calculates standings
Calculates standings within each division 
for the entire season or a range of dates. 

✓ Prints schedules
Prints schedules for the league, divisions, 
teams, sites, and game officials. 

✓ Prints worksheets
Prints worksheets to enter scores and 
assign officials. 

✓ Generates traveling schedules
Assigns games to the home team's site.

✓ Creates tournament schedules
Brackets automaticaly updated when enter 
scores.

✓ Permits manual changes and 
automatic rescheduling
Change all schedules easily.

✓ Schedules shared sites
Rotates teams among the sites you specify.

✓ Checks days, dates, and times 
when sites are available
Schedules games only where sites are available.

✓ Schedules games when you want 
them
You decide the days and times each division 
will play. 

SUPER SCHEDULER 
MODULE

Enhance League Organizer™ 
with

The ultimate sports scheduler!


